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EARLY CONVENTION CALLED

Republican ! Will Meet September 9 to Nom-

inate

¬

Their County Ticket.

BURBANK FACTION LARGELY OUTNUMBERED

fVere AWf to Slimtor Only Thirteen
Voted nnil Tliclr Ilciinpnrtlon-

xncnt
-

Sclinmo Never Saw
the Light ,

At a meeting of the republican county
central committee , held nt WaPhtngton

hall yesterday afternoon , the dale of Ihe
county convention -was fixed September 9-

nt 2 o'clock. The primaries will be held on

the preceding day under the usual rules
of the county central committee. The con-

vention
¬

will perform the double office of
nominating the county ticket and of select-

ing
¬

the Douglas county delegation to the
Btato convention that meets In Omaha
September 21.

The session only occupied n quarter of an
hour and the only difference of opinion that
developed referred to the date of the con ¬

vention. Chairman Burbnnk was anxious
to delay the convention until September 1C-

nnd his -wishes were seconded by a small
minority of the commlllcc. As they were
only able , however , to muster thirteen votes
out of forty-nlno present Iho earlier dale
wan selected by an overwhelming majorlly.

The reapportlonmont scheme lhat had
been Incubated by Burbank and his Imme-

diate
¬

supporters neatly headed off by-

n resolullon lhat fixed the apportionment
on the previous basle and which was
adopted by a practically unanimous vote-

.Burbank's
.

proposed apportionment contem-

plalcd
-

giving Omaha 163 delegates , South
Omaha twenty-three nnd the country twen-

tynine.
¬

. Naturally the Sixth ward was to
receive the benefit of the change nnd It was
modestly accredited with twenty-five dolc-
gstos.

-
. The Fourth ward was to have twcn-

tyone
-

and the others from cloven to-

twenty. .

The committee wns called to order by
Chairman Burbank and the roll call showed
the largest atlendance that had been re-

corded
¬

at any recent section. On motion
of Ed Taylor of the Slxlh ward proxies
wore admitted and the commllleo proceeded
to business. H. E. Coshran of the Seventh
ward moved that the chairman bo Instrucled-
to call the convention Scptcmbor 19 and
Dr. McCoy of West Omaha offered the fol-

lowing
¬

resolullon as a substitute :

Dr. McCoj'H Ili-niiliitloii.
Resolved , Thai the secretary be instructed

to prepare and Issue a call for a conven-
tion

¬

of the republicans of Douglas county ,

to bo held at Washington hall In the city of
Omaha , Scplember 9 , 1899 , at 2 p. m. , for
the purpose of nominating candidates for
tbo county offices to bo filled at the elec-
tion

¬

in November , 1899 , and to erect dele-
gales to represent Douglas county In the
republican state convention to be held In
Omaha , September 21 , 1899 , under the call
of the republican state committee.

Victor Rosewater suggested several rea-
sons

¬

why the McCoy resolution should bo-

adopted. . Ho urged that , since Douglas
county is likely to hnve n candidate for
the supreme bench , the county convenlton
should bo called as soon as possible In order
that Its notion may have Iho groalest possible
weight. The democratic and populist con-

ventions
¬

are also called for September 16

and howas In favor of taking the lead
nt once and making an aggressive cam-
paign

¬

that will lead to victory at the polls ,

lie also called attention to the fact that
the selection of a Douglas county candi-
date

¬

for supreme judge may necessitate a
Revision of the local judicial tlslcet and in
that case it Is advisable to have the or-
ganization

¬

complete before this emergency
Js presented.

Emerson Benedict nnd G. S. Ambler
pleaded for a later date and a short cam-
paign

¬

and criticised the McCoy resolution
because it called on the secretary to Issue
the call. Dr. McCoy explained that no dis-
courtesy

¬

to the chairman was Intended and
nt his suggestion the word "chairman" was
substituted for that of "secretary. " Gus ¬

tavo lAndorson , C. W. Johnson and others
declared In favor of the earlier date and
Emorsou Benedict moved as an amendment
that the date bo fixed nt Scplcmbsr 16. The
amendment was lost by 13 to 3G and the
(McCoy resolullon prevailed.

Victor Ilosowntor then offered the follow-
ing

¬

additional resolution to govern the pri-

maries
¬

:

Cull for ( lie Prlmarlm. .
Resolved , That the apportionment of dele-

gates
¬

to laid county convention bo ten for
each ward of the city of Omaha , four for
each ward of the city of South Omaha and
flvo for each country proclncl.

That the primaries to select the dslc-
gales to said county convention bo hold
Friday , September 8 , 1899 , in the respective
wards of Omaha and South Omaha , and in
each of such precincts as petition for pri-

maries
¬

, under Ibo rules of this committee
governing primary elections.

That the commltleemcn from the respec-
tive

¬

wards and precincts shall agree upon
and furnish tbo secretary with the nainca-
of judges nnd clerks of the primary elec-
tion

¬

and the places of holding the same
cot later than Scplember 4.

That tbo order of offices mentioned in the
call bo the saino as In 1895-

.In
.

this connection Chairman Burbank de-

clared
¬

that the committee has no rules.
Ills attention wns called lo the fast that
the rules adopted by the former commit-
tees

¬

still hold good , Inasmuch as they bavo
not been changed , but ho persisted In the
contention lhal no rules exist. Anomcnd-
ment

-
to tlio resolution was consequently

euggcsled by which Iho rules of the prexlouc
committee wcro adopted and the resolution

as then adopted as amended.-
lA

.

goodly number of candidates for county
offices were In attendance to watch proceed ¬

ings. Clement Chase was also present , In-

forming
¬

his friends that ho would like a
place on the etato ticket as candidate for
university regent.-

P.

.

. J , Karbach & Sons , carriage and wagon
makers ; new location , 13th and Howard-

.OHISATI.Y

.

IIISDUCISD HATKS

Via Onuiha A St. toiiln U. It. ana Wa-
bniih

-
It. H.

For the O. A. R. encampment nt Phira-
delphla.

-
. Tickets sold September 1 , 2

and 3 , good returning September 30. with
choice of routes via Niagara Falls or Wash-
Inglon

-
and stopover privileges at other

points. A special cheap rate to New York
City and return. For rales , time tables and
all Information call at city office. 141-
5Farnam street ( Paxton hotel block ) , or
write Harry E. Mooros , C , P. & T , A. ,
Omaha , Neb.

Laurel Iltvuo. . 11) , I.udlc. of the
Maooiihue. ,

The funeral of Lady Mary Mclntyre will
take praco from the family residence , 2315
South Nineteenth street , at 1 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

afternoon, August 27 , Services from
residence. All Ladles and Sir Knights ol
the Maccabees are respectfully Invited to-

attend. . H , R. CRAWFORD ,
Record Keeper.

ANNIE CRAWFORD , Lady Commander-

.Clilontro

.

to New York ami Hcturu

Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail ¬

way. Tickets on sale September 1 to 4 , in-

clusive
¬

, Return limit September 12 , or by
deposit of ticket and payment of f0 cents
may ba extended to September 30. Stopover
allowed at Niagara Falls and Cbautauqua
also privilege of Hudson River Day Line
boats belween Albany and New York in
cither direction. For sleeping car reserva-
tions

¬

, which snoufd be made early , or any
additional Information address B. P , Hum-
phrey

-
, T, P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or F-

M. . Brron , G. W. A. , Chicago. A. J. Smith
O , P. A. , Cleveland.-

Eee

.

Ham , jr. , at Hagenback'i.

BIG EXCURSION FROM IOWA

Came Orcr MllvrnnUee nnit Itncte
Inland Itofulft , Attractetl hr 1'cnn-

jlvntiln.
-

. Day.

The excursion * from DCS Molncs and In-

termediate
¬

points arranged by the Mtlwnu-

keo

-

and Rock Island roada for yesterday on
account of "Pennsylvania day" proved most
nucccsstul , although "Pennsylvania day"
failed to materialize. The excursionists
were much disappointed when they arrived
here , but made the best of the situation and
were satisfied with their Irlp because of the
low rates which the roads had made. The
rates reached the minimum of the present
season , being about ', cent per mile.

The Rock Island brought In Its excursion
train In two sections , one arriving at 11:13:

and the second at ±1:35: , nnd the size of the
crowd was most satisfactory to the officials.
The Milwaukee officials also expressed them-

selves

¬

as highly plcastMl with the success of
their excursion-

.Sinuko

.

Coiimimer. on Locomotive * .

The Rock Island route will soon adopt a
device for the consumption of smoke from
the engines. For some time past it has
been under test on the Colorado flyer and
hns proven a success. The engines are
equipped wllh a hollow brick arch ,

which Is built In the fire-box. Below this
and about n foot abovu the grates are

orcd four holes In the sides of the flre-

box. . In each of these holes Is Inserted a
patent deflecting nlr tube , connecting with
he hollow arch. Through these tubes the

outside air Is drawn In and , after being
healed , In allowed to mix with the uncon.-

umcd

.
gases or hydrocarbons. By this

mixing the gases ore transferred Into a per-

ect

-

state of combustion by which they nro-

onsumed and thoroughly disposed of , thus
rovcntlng them from being forced out Into
ho air.
The experlmonls conducted thus far have

been under the direction of Assistant Gen-

eral
-

Manager Allen nnd Superintendent of
Motive Power Wllasn of the Rock Island and

have expressed themselves as more
ban pleased wlthi the results-

.llK

.

Shipment of llorncn.
Two special tralnloads of horees , constst-

ng
-

of about 1,800 animals , were handled by
the Burlington yesterday via Lincoln , emroute
from the Wyoming ranges to East St. LouU.
They belong to Campbell , Reid & Hllgort
and the Western Stables company of East
St. Louis and will be placed on the market
shortly after arrival at their destination.
The animals were unloaded at Lincoln ,

where they arrived Thursday evening , for
feeding , and Manager Doehegan of the West
Lincoln stock ynids Is authorlly for the
statement that It was the largest shipment
over fed in any yards -west of the Missouri
river.

Hnllvray Rote * ami I'ornonaln.-
G.

.

. M. Payne , commercial agent of the
Cotton Belt route at Kansas City , is an-

maha) visitor.
Bert Phillips of the Elkhorn passenger de-

partment
¬

has gone to Ncllgb , Neb. , to
spend Sunday.-

J.

.

. H. Gable , traveling passenger agent of
the Elkhorn , wllh headquarters at Denlson ,

la. , is a visitor in the city.
General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the

Elkhorn has returned from Chicago , where
le has been In atlendance upon a meeting
of the Western Passenger association.

The Rock Island road has fallen In line for
the preliminary exposition excursions and
announces that It will put Into effect a rate
of 80 per cent of the one-way rate for the
round trip , minimum 1.75 , from all points
In Nebraska, on August 28 , 30 and 31 , limit
returning September 4.

TUB 1'ALACIS OF SALT.

Utnli'H Unlaue anil Interesting Pro-
duction

¬

,
The Salt Palace In Salt Lake City , con-

structed
¬

from salt crystals formed in the
brine of Great Salt Lake. Is the most never
enterprise ever undertaken In the west.
The main building Is a veritable crystal
palace , and no adequate idea of the dazzling
effect can be secured except from a per-

sonal
¬

view of the exhibition. Connected
with the palace is a Midway Plalsancc , in-

cluding
¬

Hagenback's Great Wild Animal
show and the fastest bicycle track in the
world. The paTaeo is located In the heart
of Salt Lake City and occupies about
twenty acres of ground. The only trans-
continental

¬

line passing directly through
Salt Lake City Is the Rio Grande IVestorn-
Ry. . Stopover privileges given at Salt Lake
City on all classes of through tickets. This
line operates through Pulfman Palace and
ordinary sleeping cars , free reclining chair
cars and a perfect dining car service. Send
2 cents postage to W. H. Snedaker. 14

Montgomery , San. Francisco ; J. D. Mansfield ,
253 Washington , Portland ; W. C. McBrlde ,

47. E. Broadway , Butte ; E. Copland , 215
Dearborn street , Chicago , or George W-

.tlelntz
.

, acting general passenger agent. Salt
Lake City , for copy of "Salt Lake City the
City of tbo Saints. "

Darwin's theory verified in Ham , Jr. , the
orang-outang at Hagenback's-

.Attention.

.

.
To any member of the First Nebraska

regiment wanting dentistry done , we will
give a discount of 45 per cent off our regu-

lar
¬

price. BAILEY THE DENTIST-

.Announcement.

.

. .

I wloh to announce to the people of
Omaha and vicinity that it is my intention
to continue the undertaking buslnrss so tang
conducted by my husband , the late M. O.
Maul , at 1417 Farnam street , nnd to ask
from tbo public a continuance of the patron-
age

-
hercloforo given the establishment. Re-

spectfully
¬

, MRS. M. O. MAUL-

.Hubermann's

.

jewelry store is the place
you got your money's worth. 18th and Doug-

.Ileyn'n

.

Free Gift Another Month.
Everybody knows we won the stiver cup-

first prize for grand portraiture at the re-

cent
¬

state and intcrstatp photographers' con-

.vontlon
.

y.et we will continue lo give free
during August , a beautiful framed water-
color

-
of yolirself colored true to nature ,

with each new dozen platlno cabinets or
larger photos , These water colors alone

re worth 260. HEYN , 315-15-17 South
Fifteenth street-

.MoIClnlcx

.

Club Meeting.-
A

.
meeting of the Fifth Ward McKlnley

club Is hereby called at Young's ball , lth
and Corby , Wednesday evening , Aug. 30 , at
8:30: o'clock , By order of the president.-

W.
.

. E. STOCKHOLM ,
,
Secretary.

Dubuiiue Itnoek ,

On August 27 and 28 the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul railway will sell tickets
Omaha to Dubuque and relurn for 10.70,

half fare. The fast train leaves Omaha at
5:45: p. m. and arrives at Dubuque at 6:25-
a.

:

. m Reserve berths in steeper now. City
ticket office 1604 Farnam street. F. A. Nash ,

General Western Agent.

The Bankers' Accident Insurance Co. of-
DCS Molncs , with moro iniurance in force
In its home state than any other accident
company , is now adding Nebraska to its
Hat of states and has a place for an am-

bitious
¬

young roan desiring to learn the
business. Address 703 N. Y. Life building ,

Omaha.-

St.

.

. I'liul , Mluiienpoll. , Anhlnnil , Dnlnth
Are quickly and easily reached via Wiscon-
sin

¬

Central railway. Two modern trains
leave Chicago dally for the above named
cities , passing through the principal cities
of Wisconsin euroute. Apply to your near-
vet ticket agent for further Information.-

JAS.
.

. C. POND , O. P. A. . Milwaukee , WIs.-

A.

.

. D. T , 0. ; mosBenevri furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1802 Douglas St. Tel. 177-

.At

.

F. M. Schadell & Oo. ' next Wednes-
day

¬

between 2 cud 4 , call and Bee Dr. Car-
penter

¬

, who will explain all about the hair ,
gray hair and on scalp dleenac-

s.Uuuuuue

.

Race. .
the Nutwood Park raoei at Dubuque week

of August 26 will be tba greatest harness
meet in history $110,000 In purses. Half
rates , Omaha to Dubuque and return , via
the Chicago , Milwaukee & Bt. Paul railway,
Tickets on sale at depot and ISOi Farnam
street on August 27 and 28 ,

COMELY WOMAN STEALS TEAM

HnmcM niul CnrrlnKC Tnken from
Mvqry Slnlilc In Inwn Town

hr StrnnKcr li tt Here.-

Detecllvcs

.

Hcllfeld and Donohuo have re-

covered
¬

a team of horses stolen several
weeks ago from an Iowa liveryman under
puzzling circumstances. The police of oil
the towns In tbolclnlty have kept watch
for the horses , and the owner having found
no trace of them had given the property
up tor lost.

The afternoon of August 8 a comely young
woman called at the stable of Ixvor &
Combs , Jefferson , la. , to biro a team for the
day. She was particular about the speed of
the horses , saying she was going for a drive
of several hours and desired fast travelers.
The best team In Uie stable v.aa harnessed
up for her and she drove away.

That wnsthe Inst seen of either the team
or the young woman until the detectives saw
the horses Friday afternoon at the market
drawing a load of vegetables. Inquiry dis-

closed
¬

that they were In the possession of a
farmer living not far from town , who wa
holding them as security for a bill for their
feed.

The farmer told the detectives a young
woman drove to his place last week and
asked 1o leave tbo buggy and horses for a
few days , saying she was going to visit In-

"the city and wished to have the team whore
It would bo well cared for. She was never
seen again.

The detectives are at a loss to explain why
the young woman preferred to drive rather
than to travel by cars from Jefferson to
Omaha and they do not understand why she
did not attempt to sell the team or notify
the owners whore It was. The owners came
for their property yesterday and win pay
the detectives the reward offered for Its re-

covery.
¬

.

If Omaha Is In danger of being surfeited
by amusement there are no visible evi-

dences
¬

of the fact. The special attrac-
tions

¬

at the exposition draw largo and
gratifying crowds , and worthy entertain-
ments

¬

of all kinds are well patronized.
Naturally there Is a great deal of Interest
In the coming of the circus , because that
Is a different kind of amusement than has
beeni recently current. Dcsldes , the circus
always has Us Individual fascination for
the lover of amusement. There lo some-
thing

¬

about the big ring show that Is Ir-

rcslstlblo
-

to nine-tenths of the population.
Naturally , the greater the show the more
potent Is the attraction. No ono In Omaha
need bo told that Rlngllng Brothers' circus ,

which will pitch Its tents In this city Mon-

day
¬

, September 4 , Is a great show. Its ropu-
.tatlon

.
Is established and Us merits nro uni-

versally
¬

recognized. It Is Interesting to
learn , however , that the show Is rargor and
moro than ever worthy of the patronage of
the public this year. Some of the special
features are particularly striking. The one
that has probably attracted the most atten-
tion

¬

Is the elephant brass band a musical
organization composed entirely of probes ¬

cidians. There are five of thcso big , un-

wieldy
¬

elophantlno wind-jabbers , and the
way they blow great , blue blasts out of
their fong helicon horns Is a caution to the
musical fraternity. Their repertoire Is not
an extensive ono , but they have so far mis-
tered

¬

the Intricacies of musical notation as-

to render "Comln" Through the Rye" with
such a thunderous volume of sound as to
rattle neighboring windows and cause the
lions and tigers to roar a protest In a deep
feline bass. Dut the real point the act
Illustrates , and which In Itself excites won-
der

¬

, Is the fact that elephants can play
music , and , Incidentally, that their Fung
power Is several hundred times greater than
that of the largest circus band , even When
playing double fortissimo passages. The
elephant brass band is not , however, the
only remarkable trained animal act with
the show. The famous Lockhart comedy
elephants are still retained , while Europe
furnishes a new and never importation in-

Marchand's pugilistic pachyderms. A baboon
which does a principal riding act has at-

tracted
¬

a great deal of attention. The
arenlc part of the show Is said to be bo-

wlldcrlngly
-

comprehensive. The roster em-

braces
¬

nearly 300 riders , acrobats , aerlallsts
and specialists , while unusual attention is
given to patriotic spectacular displays.

ATTENTION !

U. S. Grant Pout , No. HO, Department
of S'ebrnmka.

All members of the post are requested
to aesOTnbfo at the northeast corner of 15th
and Douglas streets , In uniform so far as
practicable , on Tuesday, Aug. 29 , to greet
the First Nebraska on its return from the *

Philippines. Owing to the possibility of
trains being late comrades are requested to
keep themselves posted as to the movement
of trains and to assemble one hour previous
to the time of expected arrival. All old
soldiers and salfors are cordially invited to
join us on this occasion. By order of-

L. . A. HARMON ,

J. E. CRAMER , Commander.-
Adjutant.

.
.

Uulldliiu; Permit * .

The following building permits hare been
granted by the city building inspector :

Peter Rob , 1044 Donovan street , repairs ,

$100 ; Emma Waller , North Twenty-eighth
street , repairs , $100 ; Herman Kountze ,

South Thirty-ninth street , frame dwelling,

9000.

A Mountain Tonrtnt-
In search of grand and beautiful scenery

finds such a profusion of riches in Colorado
that before planning a trip it will bo well
for .you to gain air the information possible.
The Denver & Rio Grande railroad pub-
lishes

¬

a scries of uieful illustrated pamph-
lets

¬

, all of which may bo obtained by
writing S. K. Hooper , general passenger and
ticket agent , Denver, Colo.

VERY LOWEST RATES
to

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , "
September 1 , 2 and 3.
CHOICE OF ROUTES ,

STOP-OVERS.
THREE LIMITED TRAINS DAILY.

New city offices , 1401 and 1403 Farnam.
The "Northwestern" is the official line

for the Nebraska a. A. R. and W. R. C.
Special train leaves Omaha U. P. depot , 4:55-
p.

:

. m. , September 2 , and runs through to
Philadelphia WITHOUT CHANGE. These
accommodations are open to the public.

V. 91. C. A. Note *.
The men's' meeting at tbo Young Men's

Christian association Sunday afternoon at 4-

o'clock will be addressed by the Rev. F. S.
Stein of Lincoln , This gentleman has quite
a reputation as a strong speaker and has
been supplying the pulpit atthe First Pres-
byterian

¬

church for eome time. The asso-
ciation

¬

, male quartet will elng. ''All men are
cordially invited.

The building of the Young Men's Christian
association is especially adapted to receiv-
ing

¬

strangers and has a well-earned reputa-
tion

¬

for making nil visitors thoroughly at-

home. . Exposition visitors are finding tbo
rooms just what they need for downtown-
headquarters. . The central location may have

something to do with ihH. The rot room * ,

toilet rooms , Information bureau and cosy
cafe, however, are of such n character us to
merit liberal patronage. All are made thor-
oughly

¬

welcome. Many thousands took nd-
vantage of the privileges offered ln t year
and everything Indicates a repetition this
year.

A NCTT Firm.-
Ed

.

T. Heydcn , the bicycle man , and T. S-

.Kellcy
.

, who has been with Albert Cahn
for the last eight years , have formed a
partnership and have purchased the Rich-
ard

¬

James' shirt factory at 321 North ICth
street , and about September 1st will open
up with a full and complete line of men's
furnishings , to be sold at popular prices.
They are having the room entirely remod-
eled

¬

, new plato glass front nnd new fix-

tures
¬

, which will make It ono of the hand-
somest

¬

stores on North 16th street. Both
arc popular young men and deserve to
succeed in business ,

J. P. Cooke & Co. , rubber stamp manufac-
turers

¬

, removed to 1112 Fnrnam St. Tel , 145-

5.MelClnlor

.

Arrived lit Ilnrrlnlmrir.H-
ARRISBURO.

.

. Pa. , Aug. 26. President
McKInfey , accompanied by Mrs. McKlnley
and party , arrived hero at 1 o'clock this
afternoon and proceeded west to Plttsburg.
They wore joined at Princeton Junction by
General Merrltt and Lieutenant Mott. Mrs-
.McKlnloy's

.

health continued good , but she
was slightly fatigued.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 n. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on first
floor and one grill room. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

baths. Ladles' day. Tuesdays.

Have Root nrint It.

Lost A mouse colored Jersey muley cow ,

left ear cropped had feather bolter on.
Return to 1330 S. 30th ave. , and receive
reward , or telephone 518.

See Ham , jr. , at Hagenback's.

Churned -with
Fred Harrison , formerly n prominent Lin-

coln
¬

lawyer , was arrested Friday afternoon
by Detectives Hcltfcld and Donohuo on the
charge of forgery. Ho was found at the
WobstT street station , having just slopped
aboard n train. The offenses for which Har-
rison

¬

i wanted are passing checks for
Err amounts on two saloon keepers. It Is
charged that the first chock $20 In amount

was signed C. E. Rich and wa passed on-
C. . Bond at Ninth and Lcavonworth streets ,

and that the second check was for $3 and
was cashed by a man named Todd of Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Drcxct Honiffitcnil Snlc.
The Drexel homestead on South Tenth

street and other real estate belonging to
the Drcxel estate win bo sold by the admin-
istrators

¬

, nt the east front door of the court-
house August 29 at 10 o'clock a. m. This
will bo a good opportunity to secure a valu-
able

¬

and elegant residence cheap.

Hard coal. $8,50 per ton , September de-
livery.

¬

. R. M. McClelland & Co. , 2306 Gum-
Ing

-
street.

Final Meeting of Tcnchcm' Inntlttitc.-
At

.

the final meeting of the Douglas
County Teachers' institute several Important
subjects were discussed at length by the
members. Principal among them were the
introduction of music into the course of
study , the reading circle course and the
compulsory attendance law.

The opinion expressed regarding the In-

troduction
¬

of music into the course of in-

struction
¬

was that it should be made one of
the requirements of a teacher's certificate-
.It

.

was recommended that afl teachers bo
asked to attend their local reading circles.
The compulsory school law was endorsed , as-

It Is believed that It will be productive of
increased attendance and more intelligent
citizenship.

VERY LOWEST RATES
to-

PHILADELPHIA. . AND NEW YORK
via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,"
September 1 , 2 and 3.
CHOICE OF ROUTES ,

STOP-OVERS ,

THREE LIMITED TRAINS DAILY.
New city offices , 1401 and 140 $ Farnam.
The "Northwestern" is the official Tine

for the Nebraska G. A. R. and W. R. C.
Special train leaves Omaha U. P. depot , 4:55-
p.

:

. m. , September 2 , and runs through to
Philadelphia WITHOUT CHANGE. These
accommodations are open to the public.

IT KILLS
ROACHES AND WATER BUGS

"Sanford' * Laat Bf al."
mhlB great chemical discovery completely

oxtormlna.ua them. It U not , potaon , and
Is perfectly harmless to any oth r living
thing.

20c n. Hox-
.Palnc's

.
Celery Compound 76c

Hood's Sarsaparllla 75c i

SwampRoot 40o

Indian Scgwa 75o

William's Pink Pills o .

Gem Catarrh Cure 40c
Blrney's Catarrh Cur 40c I

Wine of Cardul f- J c |

Carter's Liver Pills loc
Ayor'a llnlr Vigor 65o i

Garfleld Tea M-
eJaynea' Expectorant 7So

S. S. S 75°
Syrup of Figs "
Pyramid Pile Curs c-

DOSTON STORE
If DRUG DEPT-

.CftPILL

.

RIS-DE RADO
has at last solved that great problem for
.people troubled -with superfluous hair. Cap-
IllarlsDe

-
Uado instantly destroy * super-

fluous
¬

hair without pain. Is perfectly
harmless. Price , 1.00 per bottleo any
address in plain wrapper. H. B. Van
Camp & Co. , Boom 4 , 310 8. ICth St. ,

Omaha , Neb.

The Pennsylvania

Boys.
disappointed the Omaha public by not ar-
riving

¬

on Ume. Wo always try to please
and never disappoint you. for our prices
are the lowest.-

7Cc
.

Hall's Catarrh COo

1.00 Mothr'B Friend EOo

$1,00 Pleroa's Prescription 75c-

Jl.OO rierco1 * Golden Medical T5c
11.00 Indian Snpwa EOo

1.00 Palne's Celery ?6o
1.00 Swamp Hoot Tfic

GOo Swamp Root 40o
too Sanltol Tooth Wash 40o-

Jl.OO Hosteller's Bitters THe
0c Syrup of Figs 40-

aBeatonMcGinn Drug Go , ,
S. W. Cor. 15th and Farnam.

Prescription Chemlstg. 'Phone 533.

Improved Train Service to Oregon

THROUGH DINING THROUGH DINING
CAR SERVICE CAR SERVICE
TO PORTLAND. TO PORTLAND.

TUB UNION PACIFIC mill direct connection. , ( tba O. S. I. . & O. H. it IV , CO. )
Imve added a Buffet luioklnir nnd IJbrnrr Car .to their through train to-

1OHTM.NI ) , OlllSncm. The train I. equipped with I'aluoe Sleeper. , Dlulnic-
Cur. . , meal. M-lu-carte , Free Hcclluliiif Chair Car * , and Coache. nmUlni ;
luxuriou. travel to the North Pacific Coa.t. Direct connection , made fur
Tacoum aiid Seattle.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,
1302 FARNAM ST.

Vln the Wnlinuli nnllroad ,
ChlcnRo lo Toronlo and relurn , August

25 to 29 , 1240.
Chicago to Philadelphia and relurn , Sep ¬

tember 1 , 2 and 3. 116.45-
.ChlcaRo

.

lo New York and relurn , Septem ¬

ber 1 , 2 nnd 3 , 1845.
Chicago to Detroit and return. September

16 and 17, 775.
For further particulars In regard tn-

roulcs , stoiovcrs. elc. , cell on or wrlle a. N
Clayton , N. W. P. Agl. , room COS Karbach
DFk. , Omnha , Neb-

.Hamlllon

.

Wnrren , M. D. , elecirlc and
magnetic physician , has moved his offlca to
119 North ISth slreel. room 13. Special at-
tention

¬

to all InnR-standlne or lingering dls-
and to dleeasp * of women nnd children

Dlank book jnd innear.lDe binding. A , I
Root , 1609 Howard ntrpnt.-

Dr.

.

. SKepotd Hay Fever. S12 N. T. Lit*.

It's Easier
Walking.

Men who stand or walk a great deal can
obtain relief and a sense of cnso by wearing
a suspensory. We have nice ones with
leg straps at 25c and 76c. At the latter
price we have ono style In white' silk bolt-
ing

¬

clolh , the other flue , closely woven
black silk.-

At
.

3Ec and 60c wo have two good kinds
of silk bandages with just the ono band
around the body ( no leg straps. )

The COo kind Is a little heavier silk than
the SSc.

All bandages sent postpaid upon receipt
of price-

.Wrllo
.

for catalogue of rubber goods.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,

1613 DODGE ST. , OMAHA. NEB. ,

MIDDLE OF BLOCK.

DnTmqnr , In. ,
Is on the line of the Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway. Halt rates Omaha to
Dubuque and rftturn on snlo August 27 nnd
28 at the city ticket office , 1504 Farnain-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agfnl.

Because 1 Love Him

Is Iho reason I use Kpypllnn I olus Cream
on my lips He uses It on his face after
shaving. It's a great pn-pntvUlon lOc n-

bottle. .

Rein Cndtrrlt I'oiTiIrr (0 <

Sliinrl'R DNttM| > Hln TnhlPtf-
tliiFnfCiirdul

. . . . . . ! < .

? 1c
Warner's Safe Cure I-
MII'rrunii . . . . T.'e-
1'nliie'n OlorjCainiinttnil . . . . . . . 7."c-

llnnil'H Snrnniinrllln 7.1u-

AVent' Ilrnlii ami Xrrvc Treat-
ment

¬

! > "'
William * ' IMnk IMIln I0o-

Cnntorlit -Tie
Syrup of KRN| Itlo-

IMerce'n ruviirltr I'roM'rliitloti. . 7."o-

MlleV HeiucillpN 7. c-

Cnrtcr'n l.lvcr IMtln leo

CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST.

Corner 10th nnd

You will not suffer from painful men-
struation

¬

or delay ; laucorrhocn , vltl-
nttls

-
, whites or aoy female dlschartes.

For sale at all druggists , J2 , and at-

C. . M , Foster's' Pharmacy ,
UU-4 X. Kith Nlrort ,

l lintel.

Who habitually keep fashion's pace , who usually know what
Is coming ibofore It gets here , who take pride In owning ithe first
properly tailored suits of the season wo a surprise oven
for you. Our fall stock of the latest novelties In Domestics and
Imported Fabrics Is now In nnd ready for your inspection a'nd

never before has such a magnificent line of suitings been shown
in this city. Well dressed means to bo correctly dressed nnd
perfectly fitted. This Is Just what wo do fit you as near perfec-

tion
¬

as can bo done not only fit, but make a suit trimmed with
the choicest made and oven In the face of ithese- facts you
pay less for your cloths than you do * for ordinary ready tnado-

clothing. .

It will please us to have you inspect our goods and learn
our prices.

The Bee Tailors
1607 Farnam Street.

When you
Buy shoes

DON'T FORGET That the shoes you buy
from us are the very best and most reliable
goods , as well as the most correct in style , to-

be found anywhere in the country.-

DON'T

.

FORGET That we sell all kinds of shoes ,

from a heavy working shoe to the finest patent leather
Shoes for men , women and .children and whatever

kind they are , they are the very best of the kind , and
sold at the very loweat prices.-

K.

.

. K. Corner 10th and Doiuiu Bin.

THE 99-CEtiT STORE.

Tin Top
Jelly Glasse
One Cent Each

This is for Monday and only while stock lasts
quantity limited to each customer.

You call save more than you think if you buy
your China here. We control many special

' patterns ; you can buy one piece or one Imn-

dred
-

and match them up any time within G-

years. . "Walk in and look around. "

1519-1521 1519-1521
Douglas Douglas
Street. Street.
K* r lOtk . IU r 10th M.

Bailey
The Dentist.3-

d
.

Floor Paxton Block.-
16th

.

and Farnam Steels.-
Otilco

.

established 'US. All work war ¬

ranted.
Full et of telh , KM.
Heat net of teeth , 7.tt .
Thin elastic patent plate , 1000.
Aluminum and Itubber plate , $12.0-
.Gtild

.
Crowns. J5.00 to 18 00.

Porcelain Crowns , $5.0-
0.Hrldpe

.

Teeth00 to $ T.OO
Teeth taken out In the morning , now

let Inserted the same day. Teeth ex-
traded ubuolutc-ly without pain , wlth-
oul

-
the uj of chloroform or gas. a as-

ind Vitalized Air kept and adminis-
tered

¬

when desired.

Working Men

It you need any clothing there
is no better place than ours to
buy U-

.Why
.

?
BECAUSE If you buy as Rood

goods as no'll self you for less
wo refund the money.-

Men's
.

Overalls from 25o up.
Working Shirts as low ns ICc.

Working Shoes SSc. Seamless
Socks fie. Jean Pants 76c. Fur
Hats f 0c. Linen Suits SSc.

Cheviot Suits J2.9-

S.Clolhlnu

.

; ITIlli Union I.nliol-
n Si coli ltr.

GO
1

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEAR I6TH STREET.

Clone to Dennett' * .

When the Boys
Come Marching Home
nboul the first place they'll visit will bi
our atoro to lay In a good supply of ou'

5 Gent Jersey Cigars
They all know the Jersey smoked hun ¬

dreds of them before they left on theirshooting expedition. Now thty'a hcmo-
ugaln and will enjoy o. good smoke and it
costs but 5 cents. YPaxton Block Ci ar Store ,
Jacob Jaskalek , Prop.-

ISth
.

, near Farna-

m.omciAL

.

EXPOSITION SPOON
The manufacture and

of the official Souvenir
Spoon Is solely in the hands
of Goo. W. Ilyan & Co ,
Sterling Silver Flvo O'clock-
Teas. . 100. Five O'olook
Teas , engraved bowl , 1160.
Tea slzo , 150. Tea else ,

engraved bowl , 200. For
sale by all jewelers. Deal-
ers

¬

supplied at wholesale
prices.
Diamonds have advanced

but wo art soiling at the old
price and will continue to do-
se M lonK as our present
stock lasts ,

We carry a fine lin of-
watchesbetter get our prices
before deciding. Wo em-
ploy

¬

an expert for wntch and
jewelry repairing and our
prices are right.

Gee , W , Ryan & Co. ,
Jeweler Omaha 100 S. tOthSt

Prices
Get Customers

but quaMly keeps them-

.It

.

is not how little you pay-
but how much you get
for what you pay.

Two Reasons
why you should buy
your tools at our stor
all the latest ideas end Iour prices are right.-

JAS.

.

V
. MORTON & .SON CO. ,

1511 Dodge

St.BOOKS.

.

NEW SHIPMENT JUST IN.

Also complete line ofI-

.ETTUIl CASKS. . 91.00 lo 91.75-

HI LI, HOOKS. 75o to 91.50.-

CAIIU

.

CASES. 750 TO 91.DO-

COI.V I'UHSES. 10O UP.

J. A. FULLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists ,

Cor. 14th and Douglas Bt-

s.ILER

.

GRAND BATHS
ILER GRAND HOTEL.

Electric , Turkish , Russian ,
Roman , Plunge , Sea Salt,

and Plain Baths.-

L

.

ADI KB' DAY Tuesday 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Expert lady operators in attendance ,

OPEN ALL NIGHT.-
I'll

.
OK. J. K, 31001113 , M

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTSt-

DR.PAINLESS . MASON.

mmtACTIOH
DENTIST

4th floor Broirn Blk. , 16tb and Douflt.
Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold FilliDj 1.OO and up
Cold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00Be-
stTeetH. . . . . 7.5b


